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OlmIg!lt-191ll,B8ttSCha4Der&/fan:

New-shipmeilfS offine atl-\Vootduthes-are-comin-g
to_ us every day from, Hart Schaffner & Marx.

j'liey>re tllihdri1l of clOfueS=:yoll .ciuglif to have;· If
we haven't your size today, we'll have it a little

-=c=!aleJc~alityis=trivaitIDKtor-::~-------

.-.----'----------.1

We won't do.-it. If you come in
here to buy clothes and we have-
n't good ones in your size, we'd
ralliersee· ymrguoal wilhom-
buying tban gi\o:e you poor·quali-
.IT that would not render good
service.

T Hj\1"~ our policy. IIwe can't get
--- --.- good-clothes:1ru: -y.ou; chlthe.s worth c

the money"":'we won't sell anything. Right
now when merrhlln1ilsetosuiIaTdm get, --
~me£chants~re.tempted tQ-.load.1!!L
wdh poor sttiif=-there's -no·troublein get: -

ASK US_TO-SHOW YOU THROUGH THE ~)lj) TRUSTY.

100 to 120·egg machine with tools_.._.._...$14.00 cash-
ISO to 175 ·egg machine with tools _..$18.00 cash ,..

_-Carhart Ha~dware Co.

That's the reason we like to sell the OLD TRUSTY
INCUBATOR. No experience is required by the .operator, no
ussy 6<tpll~JW. J: on shnply regulate lhe-~-bymeans

of a small thum nut until it will maintain a temperature of 103
____ -- _degrees.-pu~ggLamU~1Jt~~.-.-K~.further_atteJ:llio_n

---- - --~~~rOfth'::~o~~~~p~Sii'~~.and an~~~lll!~nal

'Gamble-&-Sente~ -
--_ .... - \.- -~ --

The home of Hart Schaffner & Mark clothes

The Wayne Hospital

The Wayne Hospital is e i ped to give X-ray treatments
and make X-ray examinations. Ev preparation has been made
to insure successful surgical work. more dependable operating
equipment is to be had. Medical pati ts receive careful atten_
tion. Diet kitchens,··~aboratoriesand other provisibns-bave been.
arranged for the welfare of Pillie1its.-::' ---- - ---- --;-

Service is·Prompt

Equipment is Complete

Not only are the nurses able and courteous, but mechanical
, devices have been supplied to 'make servlce prompt- and efficient.

A system of light signals makes it possible for~ nurses .to reply
mo·re quickly to calls and eliminates unpleasant bliz-zing- of electric
bells. This is only one of the modem conveniences in the Wflyne
Hospital.' ,

Business Is Cautious.
Sioux City Journal; The las --=

seven days showed a material
change in business conditions from
those of the previ(}us week. Th"e
dearth of cars for shipment of
standard commodities, notably coal,

- an4-----t-h.~.___SlaG-king fl-f--PTod-uction in _
.Jffi-e--5--w----.a--f.fe---C-t-<1-d-jll-cr.e-as.ed~de
prc~sion. Storms, which added to
the difficulties of an already exist
ing car. sllortage, ,,'fre fempora:ry
factors in decreased activities. But
the predominating influence Which
checked industry and_was ref1"ected
in general business was the demor
alized condition of European "'@x
clJilnge. This has been ill evidence
fQ1"...1llillllhs~_bllt durillg: the la~J._fort

night has' assumed proportions
where intc-rnational commerce- is

~~~o~~:lJi~pse~~~. fo~~l~~~~x~e~~:~ -
Europe it will be impossible for the
nations 011 the other side. of the At~ 
1u,lltic...to bUY.L\merican pr.od~t.s.

There has been a tightening_ of
monl'Y· rates which has clrecked
short - titne borrowing for specula
tive purpo-ses. \Vith this' restriction

WaYfle'Bakery'
> - E. LINGREN ' ~, ;

.Valentine
Candies

W~-a1so have small, candy
hearts suitable for Valen
tine parties. Be ·sure to in
dude them in your refresh_
ments.

- Valentine parties are not complete without spe-_

dal.candY for the occasion. Woodward's cream
patties in heart shape are as dainty and delidous_

as they are appropriata They <are pink, green

and white, in maple, wintergreen, mint and pis~

tachio flavors. .

las come a so a c n~ .
caution~in various mercantile cban
riels. Buyers;l-n: not taking long;.
leaps in orders, believing that the

What mc:'rc acceptable·Valentine than a box of ~=~~(}~~~~i~~ril:~~ies.-
-----..- ------Pamier's·or-CnocolateShop·-candy? - -- crease· production for home con-

~~- sumptlon and force- lower pnce -
Conservat" e business men are nGt
desirous of finding tbemseh·esJie.av~ _

·II~~C'·'J'......1ockc-d-----wlt-l:l-----l-i-nCS-------:l-t__prese.nt ~:;

rI~~e~u:he.TJ:d~~~b::i~fsc~~~:{;;t· ~~IMI·'SA .-..
tiom..olQtde.L,,--J;l£U~~k'Il.e.re,i:nore_
than twice·wh'nt_they were the,pre:-·
vious week, Most of theUl wet.c in

, ·lineUh·e:.p~17es. o~.:~\~h.ich -\v:(j!'!l.!!,:::D~
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Phone 7.

TheJ~QW~.

~-~--()f-Money---

The First National Bank
WAYNE, NEB,

_~_I"'nY~TPI"'D'V
~_.

GENTLEMAN

at Carroll, Nebraska, 00

Thursday, February 19
Sale to be held'~tedpavilion

_It is_~~~_article in a great I your money on-deposit with us.
new senes about countJYbanks.~erusadVIse you what; to read 
The businessofa bank-of this about fanping; let us,.in fact,
bank----=-and the prosperity of its send in yOill-subscnpnon for
faflB-@F--cus-tomers are closely THE: COUNTRY GENTLEMAN.
related. That is why we stand For only $1.00 you can read
ready at all times to give to you Herbert Quick's sef'ies- and all
whatever service is inour power. the other splendid articles that
Corlsult with us' about your will appear in the -next 52 issues

----=f~plan~~ -Lt:t----us-help you of the Great- -National Fatnlin your-financialpTans. Keep--Weeltly:---- ---.----.--

__,_.__ ,'When W-illiam-J>ayng,. the banker .at-
Bisonville~decreed that no' armer W 0

not raise cows as well as wheat could borrow money
from him, the angry grain growers- almost_lynched
him. But they had to do as he demanded--and today
hiscounty-li-an oosiS'ma lJrGwa:way--deser~ tlisoo~

- -~poSitOrsancrborrowers- are -~osperousrarmet"s~

bank IS looked upon-as the agilcultwa] falher----cf--th,e--tIIj--
w-hole--Gou~tryside. Such is The Power of.Money__

--1or'GoW~ert----Q-tliek, -formecl-y a.-mAmherOf·me-----
Farm Loan Board, tells the story in the February 7th

Mr. Surber Will Sell 23 Head-i>f Cows aneJ,
Heifers and 6-PotlellBUlI~=-~-'

. Mr. Huff Will Sell 12 Head Qf Cows and
Heifersllod 3buUs

Capital t75,OOO

the copy
everywh"ere

~y_Name}

Two Polled Shorthorns and one Shorthorn bull Six 2-year-old heifers by' Hamp
, ton 34th, he by White Hampton. These heifers are in c~f to M~terman, he' by

_._.Augus1:aL.Sul~::'yearlingheifers by Masterman. ·Mastennan was one of
. Hultine's good ones; large, heavy "honea, ililc£ffiea.ted feIlows WIth a fine coat.· of

hair. lj:very cow in"the sale is a regqIar producer. <;attlc will be in good: breeding~
condition. . .

~ _:; £.:.A.~-END-THIS .S~L:E.AND YOU WIJ,.L .~IN'b_ EV-E~Y .ONE'A B.A.RG1U~'_
. . _ 'Clerk: First N~tioriai Bank, c~oli, Neb. r'

':...--------=----._jl.2t:,L__, ---:-~~

Expert Hatter, Cleaner and Dyer
-- - Ifi-Ch:ffge.

~eC:ial-:illf~~......SaJt.Hen-ing. .
31bs. flJr15 l:ems-----.-- .

.We also h_andle b~f, veal, pork, mutton, salt-
_ ----ed---and smoked meat~d_..P~.__

±-O pg.ssess---an_"a.rm.y:~'_...Qyerc;oat. is_
to possess a badge of honor, but
with civilianoverc.oats -costIng as .-

- --muchas$eYii~\vao~afllie.sli6p_s,-~ 
you will show a shrewd sense of
economy by having us remodel
your "army" overcoat into a "civi-
lian" overcoat fully as stylish as
any you--could pUichase.~

r----~------:=;\.
The totalceest ef.dyeing-and rom<><!<ll-
ing-yout: army O¥€rcoatmaY'~12'
be kept down to as little as... til'

Any other changes'-in your coat charged ac-
cordingly. . ,

~-CJeaDingWj}rks
. ".." ·fho~u!'41.
-A· The WQife,~igri.-Around'ilie':SaWelFofi"'. Tree;

Disappointing.
Kansas City Times: "fr. Van~

derlip-insists_thauh.e _onl~.w.<!X-9)Jl

for Europe is fqr' E;urope to go to
,';ark.· But Europe. probably will
the disappointed with the ·common
place natttre, of ,thll.t advil'#. W,h~t
.it.. had_hQP_e.d.. ior...,~~_s.B!:.~_
opinio~.- . - . I ". '"',

Wo-~k S~s' Inevitable.
- -~KaiisaS:"CitYstarT~oKing over
the long list,~~.L_thi.ngs·.Europe_says
it. positively'- must have, -it "seems

~:c~§;;;§#;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;§~~;;;;;;;;;;;;~~:dllPtain-Europ~.:has.,go~,t~ ,~orl,t,pr-et.ty
0; • ~'l':' --..::-- _--,~ -_7,,~~~ ,-" :haid if'!-~:.~~~:~?~;~~;:S~,~S:~~~~,~

g;;;:;~~:;;;;~;;;;~~~~~~~~~~~;o~~IINFANTSON PASSES AWAY

P-rteumOl1ia Causes the Death of Mr.
Land Mrs. G. A. Wade's I}aby.

Leslrc. the. 6-month~-old spn of
. 1-r:-al't1.I-MT'f;-~--A.--¥.t~ ~f~.- ille-d-::::a _
9 o'clock ;:>unday nig"ht from pneu
monia. Although he had had
whoopinK cough ~en:ral weeks. his
con_clition did not appear critical
11Jltil SUiillay, whcii~ol}l)l"e~..as
pronounced pneumonia. Funeral

- servii;cs--IY~re- ncld \Yeaffesday.

_--...!:.~='4·~r-=~=:AH~';:k~;n:a;d,~.o~';;;f''i''':;h"""",,,di;'~al;f,t:-:fi;,;·'''';;-;;m;,aY~.~b':;Q~o,j-~=jjjt=h~o-~!Oh<,p';I,,_if~~.:,~·o·..illI,~,.,¥.i,,_~_=~_4"-31ill,_~_'ii_n';goi!L:iip_#1=.h:;.*=.• lij_~::"":
tamed here during Lent. TheSe can be prepared . a v ,., ,. ~...... '-.

in many waYS'nrnaking a varie~y ip. the menu.--Be------" ~ ~?~ld/oha:.l~l~fl~I~~Z~P~~11~dix;no~1~s;
-Siii'eto·place your unten orders with us. child, ;.rargarct, has whooping

conKh and is in heLl.
I~cl<ltives called here by the

death of tJI.e little hoy are: \VilJ
Wa-de of ,Ute;- Ia" MfS-,-EHa·;DN.n

- Mis.------scmlSm'irn of \"ttttsea, la.,
. co COno\'cr-6r-crno-me',---s-:-b:-;arn:l
Joe Conover of Sioux City. ; ~rrs.

'. 1 e ot--f'i-en;urr;-·I-r.;-Ir.ttl--------b
here- more than a week.

JACK DENBECK, Prop.

Phont;. 46. Wayne, Neb.
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The Fordson Tractor has attracted tlieaneYltld11--0f every ctvttizedLOuntry:-- Iris used--bv -thousands in -Europe today. It-has -SD-O-Wn-the way to make
farm.s produce more-in every country of every size. Built right-simple, durable, economical, easy to op~rate, easy to care for, the Fordso_D fulfills every
requirement; it will make your farm a more profitable investment-it will take worries off your should'ers. Burns kerosene. All gears are enclosed. The
Yo:rds~nis bui!-t..~spec~ally to meet the need for a tractor which---rrrust- be-cared-for by-the operntor himself.

We are Taking Orders Now for Fordsoin Tractors and FOll'dsonFarm Tools
If you want a Tractor fer spring plowing :Rnd want a Fordson Tractor, don't put it off. We are not go~-g t~ -h;ve enough -Tractors to go around.

The factory has cut our order -do\v!1 tQ b~lf the Tractors we expected to get. Make your wants known now. Come in and see the Fordson Tractor in our
show room, and also Farm Tools. . -

Fordson Tractor $756 f.o. b.eFcldory
Oliver Plow, No.7, $125.50 f. o~ b. Factory

- A COMPLETE LINE OF FORDSON TRACTOR TOOLS
FORDSON TANDEM DISC
FORlJSOI'J" SINGLE IDSC.
FORDSON GRINDERS

New
J~'~br~~!y~,

Records~

.On S~le This
.. WeekafT

~J()hes'Bb6k~MusiccStor~'
'i>" .., WaYt.e,Neb.··

FORDSON HARROWS
FORDSON--PP;.CKERS-
DOUBLE DI-8C,- COUUI'ER TYPE

. FORDSON SEPARATOR AND WEIGHTER-__
FORDSON DRILLS
FORDSON SPREADER
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-~declOeOi--t"'O:":q"'U~i+t~fa"'r;;;m~l""ng;<TI-;-:w-:fJ1fTI~se:-:11rrI~at··~pu;;1b"'hr;;c-;v"'e:;:;nAdu;-;Ce~on~m=yfarm two mueSea--snrn{ftme~l1aIfiinreSouth of Car- =_J . roIl, six miles north of Winside, and' nine miles northwest of Wayne, on =

=-i-~~~--~--W~EQNESDA~FEBRl1ARY lS;;~~1-- --- --------~·-FreeruncIi·aff8O;BaIermmec.nareryAf[ef---- -- -- - :

i---25- Head--m €a-ttle- - ~--------=----
= Two box ~\;agons. One-16-lncfi Good Enough sul-

___.--=- One hay rack on truck. ky plow.
One bobsled. One 6-foot Deering binder.
One single buggy. One manure spreader.= O~p~s~1 DneG~faUingmill.

One HOOSier seeder. One hog warerer, 50 gallon.
On.e 6-foot mower. Two steel tanks. -

--~~._-- _~ __ Ofte-~=:~~e-andte~~r:_E~~rt=~e:lh~t~/rOUghs.

~ __ i~~~t~~t~~~s~ch cows, all milking by sale.day. g~~ ~;~i~l~::r.loader. ~: ~~~dd ~r~:e~eller.
§ .'I'IH-ee ,yearling steers. One lister. Two gasoline --engines.
=: Three yearling heifers. Two. go-devils. Two steel barrels.== Ten calves. One disc harrow. Two feed bunks.=One bay tea~ horses, 9 years.old,·weight 2,75!J.~. One 13-inch Janesville gang One DeLaval separator.= g~: ~~;: ~~:~: 1~ ~~~~ ~~~:' :{i~~ i:~~ - T~~OAvery riding cultivators, O~~:ajestic rang~ wid! reser_-_ ~====== _
;;; g~~ ~~~:U3b~;a:u?;~: 1W:~~h~ ~~~ old, weight 2;-700. 12 dozen Pure Bred S. C. White o~:a~~wnC~~tury cultivator. g~: ~~~~~Uia~7:.rd.
~_= One mule, 6 years old, weight 1,300. . Leghorn Chickens g~~ ~~~=nc:~tivatol'". i~o~:~icl~ _~~~~~~ess.

Qne 16-inch Madison sulky Set 1~ inch harness.

-~_.=..::..--==-- '=~ -- --=-----------.::-_--=::;=

A ~i~~ir~;d:h~eeC~~i::~= --
less than five yeats on the matket! Two
words expla~.it--:"uThe.v Sa!isfy/'

Our expert buyers in th~Orient select for
Chesterfields only the finest grade of the
four-choi~est-var:ieties_oLTurkish"tobacco. __-,----_
To ~e. ~are ·add.ed.. the best of mi151 hut!
fUll~boa~ Domestic leaf.~

liut. in the end.• ii's the blend'that make9
--------ChesteReld8B:s~And--the--blend""'-O"ur...· ---c~~~
- -~-1Jrivare_forxn:uta____'nmnot_be___conied.______~-~------".

·Extra wrapper of moisture·ptoof
_~~ll!tin.$eflavor.·~ -- __~-====__'

4~J-~e.

~~Hesaysl'm a good sImte"
-Chesterfield

--",,'-,-.-
----

sa¥.' be-fore. It rs ;rll,harthey claim

an~h':r:c:l~a~p~~~~out VC-g~·7ta'bl.,,+----I
now.b.Lt1J~<!_rJQmL,I;'v~~'Lhis
soil produces the largest yieldS ---- ~

of any country that I have ever
b~en in in my life. The veget-ables
<t.re p'aying .for the land, and se\'eral

~nks.~urseEn~ines
"

, -
ART-KOENIGSTEIN TO PENlwa~ accompanied Drily

-- - ney when he appeared
Eormer County Attorney of Mad- to start sencillg hi~·term.

isan .County t9._ ~~ve.._Time-,

. ,;il",q;,· '. . - .-. - -- -- ----
attor- marrred to a ---tlaugbter of the la.te A sllOrtage of clothing- mejlls more avoidable wasting: boldilig goods dry cleaning" this time. J.t is no c1ose-
prison \V. S. Brown ill 1900. The famIly people poorly clad. "\ shortage of for unreasonable--profit-s-a-U- th~ y guarded secret that be has n-ever

lived here thirteen years, moving to food means nlalnutrition. A short- make life harder t-O-!i¥-c, becaus 'Sill'-~ -th~-TI:s-ults ob-
Si;ltrth Dakora six years ago. age of goods means hard times. restrict production, and we cannot tained by the wet ,was-h -process. ---

M:'RA"E FAMI~A:FFI;;I-eTED- ~'M-r.-ildac-R--ae -ha-d bougfH-----a------f-ar-' . g.ihaL~~he eujI?J'_\'>'J!-'!ot is_ !1_l!.~ p!:~4u~.~. ..'
- Lincoln, Neb., Peb. 7.-Arthur J. in \\'iscdnsin, and he l;xpected to supply orillcre:l-,Se the'cost orgoods -- - - Spotted_~

K_o.el!igsteil!, Ao~er county llttor_ Fathe.r and So.n .Pass Away aiia m--ove----ru~r~ ~larch 1. Last full the makes life harder to live. Limiting To Be a Thoroug Job. Chicago Daily News: They have
ney of Madison count} con\lctea - Mothet Dangerously-Sick. -fumi-1-T -~d-JJ. t.()ut in am' war· i~der St. Paul Pioneer P ess._ Col. not been pubHc1y listed, bur~
on <> charge of 11aying received -- doen in Vv'ayne. or without order; scimping work; Bryanstronglyintiina ar-rh le-Irnow-"the--n-a-m-e-s-of--the---p-res-a.. --
money from-:otn alleged keeper of Telegrams receiwd here Saturday Besides his _wifilr.a.n<Lh~s sister,. fighting _labor-saving machinery; democrats arc to have a thorough idential impossibilities.

an immoral house to protect her announced the death of Mordow Mrs. Madden, and aged matter atl __--=-=-=--==:--========:·=~--~::-~·=~-:::-~-=::::::--=::·:::··:.:::_::::::_=-:from criminal prosecution, arrived l\IacRae, formerly of this COWlty, this place, :'Ir. l\IacRae leaves an-
at the Nebraska. state penitentiary and hi~ SOil, Lester, aged 18, and the otper siSler, 1\lrs. Chas, \Velch, at

---nte-:t:rid<l:Y W-iJegirr senTng - hi~ critical condition of lIfrs. MacRea, Reeder, N. D.. . .

I

;~~li~;Ukn~~tK~~ni~~·t~;~e-:a;~~~~t~ _EI.r~l~l~~~~e~v~sf ~\r~~?~;.e~I~.f N:i ~:;ee~~'a~~~~~~e r:;~~f~~i~ea;'i~~
worthy and that ,he. would put him den left Sunday for Bus!)ne!!. but the disease's fatal onslaught.

__-..~~:kir1d'oi work~he~~~~~~~\~l~~~ _!l.~~·e ~1~d~e:OT~-<n~~le to leave __
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If you are not a share holder and are interested in
saving 20-per certt -on your tires and 15 per cent on
your tubes, sign tIie cou~on below and mail today to

We announce-nur fourth seJDi-annual div.idt=nd of
8 % on our preferred stock

Twenty~Six~OfMiiIes

Fo~Headof_Horses

-We take pleasure in announcing that the Crow Fabric
tire is now ready. This is of interest, not only to share
holders, ouf to the tire using, ~tiblic in ge~fat _- -- -

L. C. Fisher, Agent, N~w Boyd Hotel, Wayne, Neb., for

Crow Tire and' Rubber'.co.

'"

.1Jig -Mule Sate!
;

. In.cluding the b~stQair of geldings in northeast
Nebraska,-·-~-----o,~" ~ ,"

..Th~ mtll~s_winran~~inage~frqm 3 to 8 . ~
years, an<:i are well broKen a.'1d· gouer-work ani=-. -.

~.rrials. Some welImatchea:teams~iri"lfie,offeTirig.~--
-------- - - ------ -- -----~----- --~--- ~--

"._-. If you are In ileeaof' work-:stu~·lrn-'-;"'-+-,--PliU-~

your opportunity, and you should be w~th us on
sale day, ..

HospitaLNotes.._ _.
Clifford Loeb of Carroll, was an
~ray patlellf nils-~---- .
Mrs. Bert Graham ~f \Vaync, was

an X-ray patrent Saturday. -'
Floyd -Carpenter -of - \Vayne, 'was

an X-ray patien~ Sunday; 'I" ,
Dick Car_pimter of \Vayne, _was_

brougl:t to t~e bosp'ita} Monday ¥

__________WAY_~~ H<ERALD, THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 12;1920.

~OVELTY ARMURE
_SPORT VELOUR PLAIDS

-~ -BROAnctoTHS - '_. -

--~-r .J.~Afhi3¥n·
, -" ,_ O' ---.-'._

. "save by-'S~_ at" Home."
A

. . .
OUr· comprenensiw shoWing Will enliven the imagination of

"very .\Vom~ of' discerning taste. You should see some of the
following_ attractive -suit4tgs'~

~'~.''I'OOo~cCmw-FcabrkcTire_iB~qns1rJ,L~o~g.

_ new an(! scientific linell' and it is built of the bestsea- _
- isl~n fa.BFiC:aoo~:(;gmp=na obtalll.--:;;
-wte'imdcomestayoUcwtttra 7500 mil'eilge guarahtee i

VIRpGEAUX SERGE
-tHEVRON ILLUMINEE
~H~P'H~IU> C~KS

Announcing the

~~L-\----.-I---I-2-l~~-\.~L\i-=-4~

----,--- --~C"------- ------.::~---

_~_~~d~ _~~~~~f~~~~:..is availa~le _for _de1ight~=:
summer· frocks. inc@:ding: lJu*rflr _S!1ko. Organdie __ M:IgnOn;~

____~O~:l_eli~ja. Plaid, ~_Qile N~aire.':Jmd Gold Tricotin~ .

L~_ Port~ fab~ics., combine an exquisite, smartness of design
and weave-with a peerless quality that means longer wear~y

----------mclude-tIJP;terials -oE-dura'bil-ity -as ...·ell -as------dainty----erea-tions-o
exceptional bealfty. ~

"-,_'_c



t'AF:GE SIZE HOLstJM; --KUl:EN-..M-AID, SKn'll'JI!:1'{'SAND --B-:e-T~-1IDSS~-----nRANBS--
-------=----wn.kl::!llave formerly-soJd for 16 cents will sell for 16 cents; The:: wholesale price is tuichang-¢-but

the big vol~e of bread sales and "quick thjg- reduction. This reduction
means-a saving of 5 per cent on-the main it ands----are-all-of-Unusual----high-qual
ity, always uniform-made by automatic never touched with human hands, even to
place the wax wrapper on each loaf.·---send the en-; ilma.lI loaves-lOci lar,g-e::-loaves 15t.

PAGESEYEN

Ahern's

Rea-River EarlyOlUa· -~

~OtlltOllS---~
__ • __•• - 0 _ '.. • .--. f~ . ,-.

The markeOooKs.1ike ~h priCes :for seed --
potatoes. We are now selling on· the basis· of
carlot whQlesale. prices. It may save you, $1.00
per bushel·to buy now. Think it over,·if rou
have potatoes ,to buy. l

Genuine Oyster Shell
100 BAGS, ,OR IN BUI.K

Take care of the old hen andshe will pro
vWe .~be table:. Oyster shell is far superior to
ordiriai'YpoUltry or clam shell Good; clean
oyster shell free frdrn dust and dirt. We will
!~~~~=~-~-9F""'=

- T~~ d-;;-;;;-~ii-~ p~ked·to:swt the pur~
chaser at. ~ozen prices. Saves about 15 to 20
p.e.r cent. ...:Let us_~.k a ql5~_lox.~.J~__
goocJ. depend<!-ble merchandise.' Any fcUnily: ~or: 
four or more should be interested,

~.-----,------,"g{-----------------~~-~

CASE LOTS

.My Kind orLincoln Flour
)!or quality, flours that produce wholesome

bread which will supply energy to the man who
labors hard or the child as a bodyRbuilder, we
are certain our· flours: are second to none. A
~~ i.!_all that's ne<;~! .You too, will'!!!l
It'S better~ dehver flour when a grocery

,~risinc~uded.

'-.

Canned Fruits and
. - Vegetables'--.--,-

Women Who Wear Low
-.BustCorBets ...~

\ ,

~are ~~-:-~ '~~~~~~eO ,~- -~tb;cti~~-~d'~cll.fittingbrassr~
Warner's Brassieres .and Bandeau.Brassieres, like Warner's RUst-

~~e;s~d:[~t;X;t0t':fu~~-=~~=,g.-,o"onled"'''''~· "',,-11-
sqUare neck models, trimmed with lace or embroidery. You will- be'
agreeably surprised at hoW durable they are and how well they keep

. their shape after repeated washings. - - - - . -

(

Bread Prices Reduced

Cane SugarU7.50 for
-- ,l\prit-~-

Watch for Free Jiffy Jell
Coupons

THIS STORE R~D~!'f.~_TI!EM.

Soon the Norfolk News and Sioux- City
dailies will contain, coupons for free Jiffy Jell,
the mue y a . UTe- £nUt food item.
Cut out'1:he couR?ns and secure. full size ls
cent packages free at this store. Also cut out
coupon. which assists you to secure Jiffy Jell

-miiuIas:--' -. --. .---

Our March contract is nearly sold .up and
April is now over half 5019_ Mail orders from
S.UITounding towns are coming in every day,
in.fact, consumers in general are getting:-undl;lt'
cover from one to nve sacks-to provide' against 
the probable sugar shortage when d~ds
increase. Last spring this ~tore was the~oD1y

receiver of a carload of sugar. We~
patrons to anticipate their wants, and buy"SuR
gar-they did. The sugar shortage is more

...,probable this year-when it comes you will be
protected, if you order your SUi;"ar now.
Phone No.2.

... Ffes6 SbipmenlQuaket
- Oats

Special sale begins. Friday ana"Continu~
'one._ we.ek-seven day:s-see. window display-.

~500 LARGE' SIZE QUAKER OATS ..._.....29c
n~~--: .EverybQdy knows the-well known CJ.uality

_at Quaker Oats. More food value for the least
R~ll~'O~~ chi,ldren no food equals Quaker

l"',"***+*+JH*~~>L

;*+;~+*~~C:~~=:~:~+*+*;
. Social Forecast.

Tht: ~linerva club will meet next
llo.rul'l):-with_.Mts. L,lILD.wen. _
-n--l--F'&-.Ja-nw-~1illcr~·· . Ttain
the members of the 1'. E. O. Mon
day. February 16.

The Wayne \Volllal~'s club wm
~t~f~r.!!i!..tY..~Un'the
basement of the library.

The' Ladies' Aid society, which 
was to'have lnet this afternoon with
Mrs. Ole ._l:lurstao.l, has beeu-iude£-.
llJl e y ,

BASKET STORE

-We want
to talk clothes

to you

FIVE AND 9NE.HALF CENTS PER POUND FOR DE

-!;fmY~PRoMPTL-Y ON-"ARJ,tlVJ\L~F'CkR;-L~

YOUR oRDERs- AND-SAVE THE D'IFFERENCE. FANCY

. K=-WHIT -SMOOTH ,STo"CK. ,PHONE 2.

€artoad Potatoes
",",_0_ -~-c-c=c~c=flnc.1'nlck-,-~=-_~
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7
Twenty brood sows. _
Two sows with pigs byside.
One pure bred Poland China boar.
Remainder stock hogs.

Consisting of three milch cows, one giving milk
now, two to be lresh intlieijinng---:--- . ---

One calf 7- months old.

One calf 4 months old.

__~ne purebred Shorthorn bull, coming 2 years _

Farm Machinery, Etc.

-'As-we are going tc:Colorado, we will--sell-at-Ilublic- auction at the place, eight miles north.and
_ 0!1.e an~. one-f~urth .miles wes~ of Wayne, and five and one-half miles sDuth--and two and._one

fouRllmiTeSeas!ol Lauret,---antl r:wo-aml- OrfE"hatl--mil~west amt-two miles- -south· of €uncord;--on

One team of geldings, roan and bay, 4 and-5
years old, weight 3750.

One team of mares, gray and sorrel, 7 and 8
years old, weight 3050.

__ One team ofjJlack mares, 9 and 4 years old,
weight 3100. ------ ----

One gray gelding, 5 years old, weight 14<JO.
One bay gelding, 8 years old, weight 1200,

good -single driver. . .-
One gray gelding, g years old, weigh.t 1200.
Two black mares, coming- 3 years Did, weight

1450 each. .r,-:--'-
One bqy mare, 6 years old, weight 1400.

- One Shetland pony.

---.:.....----'-wAAlSK-TO----c3'ET-NEW-fiL'""OCK -!T>,-s,Inm--z;OO{l-PeTSOlTs->n·th '. ' s--and-slwwed-the-grea--t-
__.. __' _ .~_. _"__ Sc.hools ha·ve been.closed and all est profit, 'even though the clail.y

---- Pierce Plans- to Pave 20,000 Yards pktbllC '~--Hl~ll1dMn -i,n -Gr-Q'~- ,g."dns- ·and the_selliNg -p"ice- -Q-f_ t-he
This Year-Other'News~ lOll ,because ot- the mlluellza epl" cattle were luwer tha'lI tho$e of any

__ Jemlc there. :\lrs. Ray Gibsoll died of the other lots. '

--'='-bu~~,¥-d~oc~~'-f!c\ci~u~~li-J.~t~- M~~~ -~k P:r~~''lJ~:~1 ~~~Io~':;~~~i ~~fl.~~lt~~ -'I'h:~~ft~~I1~~tl~~-~~~~~~hml1
- ~tsl~~~?th~l~~~~, 11:;,::° j r:~\,:ltl~~;·l~ nt,!f!~c f~r;,t~l1r,~~I. the Pietce cot!nty. ~~i:~ghttl~~ri~\~i~~ne:r~'rn;~h~~~~

__~~Iil~l~~~~~;:~:;~~:l~=\~:~~~;°fr~i-~~~~~;~;~::::-_~:~i~~~~;'~H.. _. ",..-:
season he will cOlllplete the struc- man MIChael III \\-Isner January -I rlus.tr,Y. Ll1Iled States department of
fUre. - ,was located at Bllsworth, Kan., last agnculture." r<:earl}' 300;000 'head' of

Tlt~ \Vaus,~ po"t of the Awed- week. \-Vl1e.l1 .. t.!H~ d~1~r l~ _ §_~ls- c~!_tlc .\~-erC shipped---.frofri Texas to
can Legion voted unanimousl)' ~t a worth ~aw a n~ car III f1le .nclgh- flic southeastern. stafes. A large
fecl'nt m'eeting to prutest agamst lJurltuoJ, Itt: tne.d .to establ.lsh a n4m.ber ~f the a.lllmals ",,,'ere bought
lhe eXllcnditurt: of all unused Knox claim ~or COffinl1SS101l Oll It, a~d out0ght 111 small ll.?ts and went into
County Soldiers LOffiIMrfmnl------t llru:LJL~~1~by a V'lls- sectIOns of the south~t, which
ered a mOllumt:'nt at Center, The lrer firm. \Vhell he wrote to t IS promises () ae the nanon s~tr-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;::§§§;;;;;;§§§~"""""""""""";-t_.
prote~t is m.ade on the gr.oullt!s that firm. they recognized th.e car as the great a,rea for expansion in . bed

....----tmy·meulorial to -tll'e soldIers s~ould Oil': sto.le~ hom_Mr. Mtchael.. pro.d..u..-c:.tlO11..Most _of ilie_~:mJ.J1l!!.ls
be ,appropoillc to their task ot su- _.salarle~ of all teachers at Fuller.. were cows all~t wh'Cte properly car

--------v-kr.-------'l'-ht-nrenrh-ers-----m --rlre---1!OS "!Gll--'t\<er_·F'Used· la!>t week ~)y-~B ·11d- .for -the1' h..wc ~----f~~a
maintain a monument WOUld do of the board ~f education. The su- start.of. from 5 to IQyears over the
th~m no good anrl they would pre- perillt~l1d.cllt l~ t9 reee.ire $1,800; u~ual methods of grading"u-p n~livl"

---. ~;ft~~,mLlIlCIllllriaLtha t~acl:~~ $t~); -gri~(lc -~~~r~, t le--~~rllmen~r:-yb~l.s~;;~n~5~

)'a~J.:C~f I~;~r~~~i~:}'~~/~l~~:~ili~ .~c;e~;[\~~j't;e;trb'i~I~: Fron~ ~~J~ ~~~.d~~~~atl~,et~:~,~~O~~~)~~~ss~
-- .~~~,~,~:~~~ll~I~~~~~i;~)~i~:['~~:dl'~Pf~~I:i~n~t~:lan ~ t~. ~~oetr~~l:/~I~O~~~I~~~~eS;:ri~h:~
-~'~'ith the Cltv council am] per ccnt since 1910, anti I, 11("1' on the ral1F'Cs or would have be--en

0-.- iS1~lt~~'~: r~~~l:lt!y~.S ,\"~;~:;i~I~\e~~ ;:~r~~~\.~i~'~lide::li~~ri~:t1:\";l~'~lP~I~'~ 'l"~I~~~fl~\:~~.;~~~1~Jl~~:~:;dll'~
\.Villia1l1 ]lal"hl-·<:J-£-l'leru'. anti lIeu" mayor allt! ~onl1el! met last wcek to ers oj tht' LIIII'e(! ~late<; for the

-..-----H-N(~ '~~;:;l; t,' o:omlt~~l:~~~~~~~:" ~.~~~I~\~~l; l~;~~.,t:~~; iOI:l:~ll;~'~~lly oi
f
ISI~~ :::~IC1I'aI ~1:11~11'1;~ '1~~~'~~:l~;;e~:JOi~l,t lil~

--~1'~:;:},~i>0;);~5~~v~:1 ~~~~;~~~~~~~~{i~~~\f}.;:i;;~~\~:;~5i~\):~?f':,','~
tv men. The one who was dnvll1g 110.l'e to p:Jy for materials and con- per cent Ingher than the ,1xerage of
dedarcs he was blinded hy tlle ,,~qllently H-leY--\\<er-e--unwilling·t-€l--the last 10 years nn.-J-au-1.lary 1.
light~ of a car drin~n hy Ed Hell- bId. .\:fr. Ahel is tire contractor The prJees of meat.anima],s-hog~.

kel of Norfolk, who insists he lVas who \\"111 pave the first and second eattlc, >heep and chIckens-to }lrO-
burning "the usual lights." ,\istricts in \Vayne. ducers of the United St-ates decrea5-

- t~l~b~te~lshi\ Ofni~i:~;~l1lbi~f1rl:~: AGRICULTURE NOTES. ~~ 1~C~:b~:~.i-s~roi~,~~vl:;;e~il~
last week _at a dinner' and social Live Stock Associations Fanned. years prlce's ctecre~cu in like period
afternoon, whell a number of friends Fifty-nine live sto<:k breeders' as- 0] per cellt. On December 15 the,
suryrised him. lIe has Jived in soeiations. with a reported member- index fignre of prices for these meat
NeWllIan P.d-ove- forty years and ship of 1,52+. ~\"ere organized during animals was about 13.9 per cent
both he and his wife !ire in gpod the last fiscal -year with the help of lower than a rear ago, 9.4 per cent
health. > \ ~lniteJ States department of agri- lower than two years aga, and 442

, _~~iJ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~::ec~~-' .-- e ;;1~~11?~1tg'i:!rcl~~
_' -collt-r-acl:cd_ the disease while in mil- organized among tl-,Q.. boys alld girls. ,These facts are shown by th'e g-

~~~ide~~~er~I~I~~h;'h~~t~~: Pd~~~1~~ ~~~~l~~\'~~~~e\~~:kb;ei)~i~~1Ied~~~u~ U~it~l t~~a~~~ed~p~~t%~~t~}m:~~i~
-'-wlfS I11niL h~ went ·-to an Omaha-I try IS prdtiic:JHy -new. - - culture.

hospital. for trea'tment. ~fa(liSOll . -Gne· of-t-h-e fl"U-~pO~-D-L-l7ee+---ea-t- ---:--:-c~~~c-
connty IS building a for tic t'xtension aChvitles is to elimi- Public Opinion Unt>urchasable.
him at~h ounty farm Ire l1~te scruh bulls and replace them LilJ£pln Journal: There are things
will r ve proper care no wnh pure bredo; of gODd quality. that money cannot successfully bu};:-
danger of c ntamil1ating- per- The federal workers cooperate with One of these is public opinion. There

,sons. , th~' ·----state yg-ricultllral colleges arc muny wcalt1))' men in success-

~1~~;n/;;lIt:,"Ja~~-\~Ie~';~:~:~: ~:~~'tJ;:~~~~\~:i~~~~~Olll1t:~'a~~with Ol;t~~ fe:.g:Xc~~~I~~-:-;;;;-~'d
Iy when th c furnace eXl'lu,\(o<l ill the Steer Feeding Shows R""esuIts. them I~len who ha\'e disca11:l'c'd the
Fonl g-arag-e. fillIng" the h"'elllent III a st~'eF-f\!e4~x~lt"ft-l-"'H-I . '-I-i:Hg--~';lI]d-jallen hack
~o f!lll of ,make that the m:\sk had ,Inned la"t ye,\r On the ::;rl\"ernmel1t fur tbelr supl'mt upon the usual ap
to. be used hy a 111:111 wlHl ,elltur~d [,mll at Hclbville. )old•. four lots of p.eal to the public mind. l\lonc\"
dOlvn to clos~ the (]'Jors aH'd open ':-_I·c;lr-olct steers were fed, T-he helps. rathn too \TIuch, up to a c(i;
the drafts, Thl: Sanle wc-ek, the purpose was to Compare cortonseed tain point. ft cannot 0.10 the whole
proprietor of the g.:H;lge lit a match lIlc.11 and .~o:lked vellTt hean,; when job. not for long". \Vealthy men
in the basement and the flames u5ell with and without tire addition would hal"C mOI]!':y and escape on-
caught thet burlap wr.lpping,; of of ,helled e~rn. '_ loqlly hy seeing this.

_ some tirc-<;~' A fire ·<'xt~Jlg"ll-isfU)r was The addiUon of corn to a.- ration
Sllccessfully l1~ed and no "edolls composed of corn silage. cottonseed Patience Has Its Bouiids'.-
dama~e was done, l''Xcept that the l1ieaJ. and wheat straw did not pay. Lincoln Journal: Senators are
~roprietor.burned his \uisk The additi'}n of corn to !h"-J"ti.on trying to fi.nd a \~'ay' to call IIp the

The Commercial club has unde~- of n~h'et beans and corn silage was treat)) without ,bnnglllg with-it the

~:~~n~o~~st~~~I:~~~\I;)e;h~nCel\l~ 11r~~t:I;~e; recei"ing corn sHag; an~ ~\~~~u~:it~~'a~~.lth~;~)~~l~ lS~~l;r~_~;~
S'tlS reports this )·ear. The Cedar soaked veln·t beans with a small -tile)" fall. - J f the 'country is forced
County News states that Harting- quant.it)" of cottonseed mcal as an to hear thc treaty speeches ol'er
lon's census wiU show only·a few ·appetlzer produced the most eco-; again it will hlolV up.

Eight DozenCbickens~

One 3-row press' drill. Two hay sweeps.
s.foot disc. Junior hay stacker.
3-section harrow. Three lumber wagons.
S.foot Mceunnick binder;----~-·------·----Two hay ra-cks.
Two John Deere sulky plows. Stick seat runabout buggy.
Blue Star corn planter with 160 rods ,of wite. --'----ene Moline ·lister~· --
John Deere riding culnvator. One-ltAnch walking -plow.
New Century riding cultivator. Two top buggies.
Hand corn sheller. Bobsled.
Seed corn drier. Four lietS work harness.
McConnick mower. Two single harness.
McConnick hay rake.

Half dozen chairs.
Dresser.
Two iron beds:

-~~~-ga1·-;;-lo-n-'-to-n'-J~-,,-,_~---------1L.._
F~ur doien fruit. jars.

~~-:..fii~~~gsIf- sf~i~~1fif!1iIireL ----- --.--- -
Many other articles too numerous to mention~

Household G'oods
__T..Qree-burner oil range.

Monarch steel range.

--;----i1'-~--~---I-,\'_-~~~~~-~~~i~t.
Dining room' table.
Two center tables.
Bookcase._
Davenport.
Rocking chair.

W HEN you-see' this famous
trade-mark, think a minute! ~

-rlrink -of ,Ire-delicious. taste of
a slice of fresh toasted bread!

That's the real idea back of the
succesS of Lucky Strike cigarettes.

-Toastlng improycs tobacco just as \vell
as bread. And that's a lot.

Try a Lucky Strike clgarette-

-lt~5tllasted
~-~''':'r'"',:,,,,, .....
~~~-

Terms
Sums of $11).00 and under', 'caSh; over that amo\lnt, ten- months' time- at 8 per cent on approv

'ed security. Everything must be settled for before being removed from the premises.

.,-~-:-:



Commencing at 1~ o'clock. sharp, the following ~escribed property:

--------~-----

<5'Horses
Eight Head of Horses and Two Colts

One pure bred-Shorthorn bull

One team of mares, age 4 and 8, weight 2,800. ~:
One teal? of mares, age 3 and 5 years, weight 2,600.
Two colts, one' coming 2 years-old and one-corning 1 year old: -

One team of- geldings, age 8 and 10 yean! old, weight about 3,000. '
One -black-gelding, age _7. weight I.7QQ.~

One gray mare, age 15 years, weight 1,200.



'---4

- - - -- ---- --

-Hogs

Fifteen head of brood sows, ~ sows .;ith pigs at side
and twelve stock hogs. '

CQmll1endng~J 1~ o'clock

WAYNE HERAL?~ THURSDAY, FlfBRUARY 12, 1920.

Three- cows giving milk, one a Holstein, one' will be fresh

soon; one calf.

Span 6f crown mares, 6 and 7 years old, weight 3,200, in foaL

Span 6f mares, 6 years old, weight 2,600, sorrel and bay, both in
~__-.~- foal'-- -- -~_

-§pan !?f 2 and 3.yeaf-old, dark iron grays, weigllt--2;Soo.

Mare and horse, coming 3 years old.

~wemy---;fourHe-all-1)fHurses
'a--Ut1te-f~memn Stallion

black, weight 1900, 7
_Y~'lrs old.

On fhe John Laris<?p farm, two miles west of Wayne~ on

ay mare, In oa, w .

Roan horse, co~g 3 years old, weight 1,250.
Span mares, bays, one in foal, weight 2,600,·12 and 13 years old.
Gray- mare, 11J years-old, '-irr-foal;weigbt -1,"1QG; 
Sorrel maTe, 8 yearsOld;1i1foal;--weighU-,200;-

- ID~:;;kieam,weigIrt2701J----:------

-One stallion; 8 y-ears -old.

An Expected Rise. One-spiulof pinies, 6 and 7 years old; weight 1,800, one in foaL
-----c"t-e-n.+.Ittd---P-l-a-i-a---lk Span of gray geldings, weight 3,000.

Mr Wj1son's "No~"__ COllnt of ~e~ts ~ll Egypt~ Eg;yp- One filley, commg 2 yearso~oc--------~--- -

1)1~1~~::Fe~~t:hul~~t~atl'~1~, ~~~e~~lie~~- tl.an clgarets -="~\'.n..lu-1cirr.f''''o;:--rf~~~~:::.-mlt=:::~:::-:::·====~~-~------..------,-------------e-1f-
for mouths. unable to consjllt ca;b- gln~a may be expected to go up
ine! ministers or to n'~ foreign. agam. -=0

ambassadors. Presid'ent \\'ilson . .
----lint!. that C,EF) Fe: -Ell he 1.5 \l

for the sntrcllder of :\merican Omaha \\" orld-Herald; If the
rigbts is era~ed by the v'err peopl~ law. only threw half as muc~ .pra
in Irhose behalf he HfUed the sur lectwn around the hone.£L elt1]:~!ls

~'- -f~a~~~it:~~ n~:lh:~~~~l~~~!ISt~l~~:~ ~O/Itd ~1':'~>~ldl\:~U;:~~~~~~!li~-li~
~-ay.e\"ellifh'e,i".UlJablceith~rlll. _.

whl' he. aJOll<:' in the world wants Revwmg an Old Bogy.
Hie United Sta.tes tp impair its, '\fitchell Republican: \Vall streeY's
rights. <llllCliC!" its constitution nnd han,~ ha,. not IJeel: ,hown .in the
surrender its suverelgnt\-. I'resu.lellttal camp:ilgn. It IS the

The mEn whom he cO;ltrols in tjlE practice of \\'a1l street to keep its
senate do _llot unl!C'r"tand either his hand under co\'er. Bllt it is un
p6~ilion or his statements. They doubtedl)' busy, very busy,
do 110t know why he wants the
things h~ insists they shall ~obtain. . Vanishing..
Men of his own p-arty arc in rcbcl- !I[uwcapolis Journal: The Ger-
lion agtiLnst him, but hy the pO~\'er man' mark touched 1.02 cents re-
~ , . - - -'

----1J()UlJa~(raw-:-~--Alf:atf~-~

FREE bUNCH AT 11:30-. .



==-=-.Fatffi~oaft~=3.!I~_~

Real' Estate
DO YOU WANT TO MAKE A FARM LOAN?

It will pay you to figu're with us" We are in a- 'position to
,make any. kind of a loan you wish up to $l00'an acre -and will

__ consid~ro s_om.e.__.even higher than that if necessary. Can make
govenunent'loans -to run-thirtY years, payable-befo~e,---if--desir~,----------,
nO,commissions, Also have a,Very d~sirable'twenty-year Joan"":"
optional o~ l'Uly. day. after the loan,. is made:. ~o ~c.~issitcjn:

c cailliiake loalis to Iun--a---E1efinite length . r loans on the
--~ - 'Amoztizatiori· plan.' ' . ---

PAGE ELEVEN

Eight head. of Horse;s
;;-,;;;;;;;-;;;;;;u;-;;;~"""""'"

"FoTtyheadttf~attle

-=Et~~r~~St~*~;r~.t;Z
_::d~~ )lh:~pf~a::,,:a~~~on~fO~

before 'yau"paii1.t;-paper- or 'decorate.: . I have' some'yery· ~~. 
fiqe inducements iii dec;~tions. bo~ in wall"Pl;lper: or .-.._

) wall·paintings. If you are looking_for something,.~good'.-~
l' can ·please you..,but -if you want.an C"

_jh9:dd-y line don't· see~r I".Will -
at any price; A satisfied custo!tier is
~y sh~els .of '~ver.- so'I 'am~det~

ESTIMATES FURNISHED.

--'-~-MA-TcERw.:OAN~~.~~~~D~



"

FACTS-

Number of Cases under "Regular" Physici~ns:; 4,953
Number of Deaths, 27,4

l"UlDber-oCe-s~UOder---.S~I'RACTIC,1,633 _-__
- Number of Deaths, 1-

Service rend~redby the Wayne Filling Station consists -i__=_
~-llig:ll-<Jrualil'!y-!3ffi{lH€t&--a;t---e<;:o.------+EH---

no~ic prices at the greatest possible convenience_for ~_~=
:Y0jl. _

_._.'~.-''F'LEE..-W.-EDW ARDS,_Chiro-PI.llC_mr_----'-~~~"II-'----'-'-'
233S FarniunStreet 24th lind Farnam ,Omaha;N~brJ'~S

The "flu" flurry began about October. 1st, and its end
was definitely in sight about De'ceinber 25, 1918, during
which time over 400,000 deaths in this country are supposed

- ctolTIive -Jjeen caused-lYythls-ms-e1fse-;------ --- ---

, The death-rate figures, during this "epidemic"- have
---·--MencoI¥piled, butas-w~have-notbefore._us._the_fulLmed.__ --'~-

- -:-lcaIretumsfor_the United~tates, thdigutesJilt:conedty-'-: ~ _
Davenport, Iowa,-are shown below:

WAYNE HERALD. "TH,URSDAY. FEBRpARY 12, 1920.

88 Head of Duroe Hogs

22 Head of Shorthorn Cattle'

Three: wagons, one nearly new; hay rack and wagon; four
_p!::!~.:.~r~"harness ~d set ,~g~ harness; saddle,.l~i~cb ,~:. & q.

gang pTOw n<f¥lg plow;-:-16-inc,n' Walkilig-; plow, 2-iow-
_]3al1or cut --o.f=-row John Deere gO"d~vils, New C~tury

ridi,ng cuI ann 'Ueere-rI3iiigCUffivator. wa!kmgTUltivator,
Johri·Dee Hays com planter with 120 rods of wire, Mo-
line com plan~er and 120 rods of wire, two .pulverizers, anI;! as

\ good as new; clod crusher, weeder, press drill, 11_foot; Litchfield
manure spreader. good as new; 6 h. p. gas engine, Deering binder,
8-fopt,cut; Independent mower, 6-foot cut; Deering hay rake, 12~

foot; 3O-inch·bU%Z"·saw on frame, two O"K. hog waterers, two
Schultz hog rubbUlg. posts,'2 . p. gas eng~e, power w ng ma
chine, Galloway cream separat.or, and many other useful article1l'

Thr~ pure bred sows. with pigs by side~ sit-cd by Ohio Orion
-'---:'KinjF,-thl'ee p=_bred-sows_bred_tO-·Ohio Orion King for April

farrow; thirty pure bred giltJ; sired by Ohio Orion King and bred
to'King Col. .O:ion for April farrow; and my herd boar King'Col.
Onon. Pedigrees day of sale. Thirty-six head- iJf stock bogs in
first class condition,
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'~elgh~:-e~~~i~~v~fs'b~r~d~7th~e~~~~oIatt~:if~:?i~t~_;:-
_ ~.old-heif~ .~ee-;Y-earJing bulls'; herl! ~ullo=Grand Elector. 5' y.ears _

-olll~1on biill and Will maKe ·someone------a-:riughty go-oo herd bull;
one good milch cow; 3-year-old heifer with calf, and one calf.
Pedigrees will be furnished on these cattle day of sale. A good
opportuni~ to get some pure bred Shorthorn~. 'I'

FOR SALE - JUST A FEW
more choice residence lots fac~
iog on the park. This location is
getting better every year and will
always ire the choice residence

_ district_ of J.\::a)::~=lQ!l'(L---.1'.

Bressled. f12tf

FOR SALE-A NEARLY NEW
~~~~sm~~dbat~,°ci:e~~~~~ f~~~ In the" entire United States,. .out of 35,31-4 ~es of "Itiflue~a"--

. • college campus. Address P. o. and its co~plications(chie:Oy; pneumonia) where Chiropractic was
- - -s-r* -DeZ£N-PHRE-BREB--BARRE-D-RGGK-&.---.'-~1:-::;-b::;o:;:x-;;751-cW~·;-.;';O-:..:;"''''ll:;;".;;:':-;k;;:1>,=----fc-::::;:.H;ot.Jn---'------reIied-upoD, the total-deaths was only-H.'

25" 'l'ONS OF PRAIRIE HAY. 10 TONS-OF ALFALFA FOR SALE-TWO GOOD RESI-'
600 BtJSHELS .oaTS SOME HOUSEHOLD ~OODS dence lots, in fine n'eighborhooo, 'I

---I~==-;:;;;;:;;:::;;;~~;::;::;:::::::::';:;:::==:::::=-IL--:O~t';,'~p,,;mmAd~~:;,NHtmHl11I~_---.:oc-i1-foA---jsfrlleiig'_a"I;dristiithcme"C",..:.ity,;..o"'frn:0otmp_arlh...a"'-t1thh-e~rf1ertln·S1r0~nf,ly-;." ..th'__rliS_;,-,;t;.°i<1J~e-=--_'___I~;=_;4C.. Hickman, Wayne, Neb. fl2tfU! saId: fdo no' .. " ... ' c --' •. , .>- .----'u_.

WOULD YOU BUY A FINE where the plltient was under the care of a1'3;hiropni~tor..'--i
. ~>.:OO'~~~;;'b~~-::~::..~i~tJ:~ do know_thatoLaIUhe casesthllLLp-er~9nallya-4iystecL
;-~:un~t)~7:~~_n~~;· t~~-"b~~~ ~ 'Jhere_ WAS..'.NQ~ ONltSI~GLE'pEA~H~.~ ~~ -

prosPect for wheat in the history • \-"';" " " -.

. ~~vn1'ha~m~p~~~~:t\;al~~nSs:~ti~~~: What is the Logical.Conclus1.olj?
near count}" seat, but no't being·a.
farmer, :1vilt sell. E. G..Latlkfqr.
Colby, ·Kansas. - ",c'7fl2t:fad

'LOST - BETWEEN. WAYNE
and \Vakefield,' ---

, 7, .a. basket__:ha
TERIVIS: Thre~. six, nine or ~elve months' tiine will be giv~ ~~~~t~~:Cly~;L,"---,;hi,,,,".,-;-:

--l~-.:'~"'~"'on:;:,~s""eo~$f"'o~"'-b~=:=an"'dk':':;"'~"':::,O':~~':='.",'''''If-e~'~"'ig"'h"'t-"'P"'or"'."'-<""n"'t"'.in=t="=os=t.'-----~."OU=F=O:.-:U='N=D-~.-,A--'.''=G-=-OL==D=='='':'=W=''::IT::C:;:H=nlrtj~,B:S~l~E~IS.~.c~~ts~_-
···(5hiropfaeI6fSC-·-~Lc,,~.c,~--

".'.,". , ...,.. __.•• '•.0.· ... 0"

·.N~Y;M,. '-'N



,t;;-

--- VOL. $3. R~~-",-

Saturday.
Earl Williams, in
EN--A-cMAN----I.-G¥ES!L---

s ·ee rls; co y
'i. nti~ed "~ybody's WkH~~':

, -Matmee, 3:30°--_ -----~

.' Admission, lOc and ZOc_. :;__~

New Dresses

__Price<Urom-$25-to$7~ _

sp~~1f~~~1~-~~f~~:~~~-~~:m'w.++OS,=,g=,~, tnCOt'me;-georgeUe' crepe --and.
waists_ to ,smock blouses. _All colors known silk dresses; richly embroidered, displaying
to waistdom. All manner of embroidering many ;new- effects- in draping and design-
and bead~g, ing. Dresses that are---unusuat- -------

=ftice!l~$6;7S--f(j"$l8"

-------'I'his-wi--.-~·k~,i~~~~=~~!:;±C;;;:;;:~::;~ciniS;;"::;~;;;~~~w;;;;"~,:::::r.iM[;;,,;;,,;:;;C:ili;;::±=::lt==
gannents are ..suitable.. f9L~d.Dg _YLe.¥--,---~ing l;~t abo~t ~he same_ as suits and coats no~

; arriving. Seetpese-beforeLtistoolate. ------------- ~------- ,

Suits ai33tl3'pe~cent off'·~· . Coats ~! 20 percent off·

New Spring.£.oats UkeTbese
Serve Many Purposes

_----2'ou.Jm.ow...J:he.Jcind_QJ a coat you can put on for motoring sho in ""or walkin and feel that
it is exactly right. New in materials, style and lines, ret with nota single furbelow to make 'you
feel that in a few w,,:eks it's going to be wrong.

Priced from $25.00 to $75.00

. Suits Distinctive in Style and-Tailoring
- Many new-,;uitrof-Sl!rges>-r:rirotines-and-'-mhtttres;--owing----a---grvariety----of- styles -in- .

and little touches here and there that make them_ different.

. Priced from-$40.0o-t<>-$85.00c

, r. an rs, er ert uc 1'1 of
~a1f- ~ay, and eveiun,&,_ A season Norfolk, were guests of the latte!:,s
tlcket WIll be sold for ~l.OO up- to parents, Mr, and Mrs, J. H.-11-eister,
the finals Saturday evemng. in - \Vayne Tue:sday afternoon, re~

_ -- -- -- ".- -.. ---- _ tuming:--home_in_!he._ev:ening. . __ "
+*+*+*+*+*+*+*+*+*+*+ Mr. and .Mrs. Chade~~- Hofer~r _~ -_Monda,-r-- --"'LO-CAL~lEWS--- --- -: ~~~:\\;~c~l~f~~~~e\v~~~~'.:,fi~~~--'_-----.'DESERT_'LAW"

:*~*+*+.*+*~'""*-+*+*+*!:-~~s:~J~~l1:ndM{I;s,fOlt~R~sh;e~~r; A five-reel western. -

Mickey, tol'light and tomorrow at week. . ,
Crystal - _ .... f12U<\d Miss Hazel Clark 0[. northwest

~~::~~:.~ ~W;;l;.~_~arrO!l, ~~y\X~~te~o\~:i~rt,~~~~~~~~., ~~Y, , ~ __ ,_,_
nEss ~lma era".en \va~ in. Ran· panied, by Miss-JreI!e Cook o~ .)'~i1- LaSt Epi~ode of'Great Gamffie .. ;;.,:<)~.

d_oll'h be~ween trams VYednesdiry. ler, S. D., who had. ~e;:n v_Isltmg _Comedy, Brownies: B~y_-Day'--_ 0:.:-,:/::

~;5~~~~f:~!oT~1e;da;,e~~~~i~~ ~~::j~h~-son~~i1h~j::~~~~- ,,-;eO~;~dd-DIr~ ~~_=';-,,-~i

. ¥~~?ci~~v:ft~~~~:~?¥~tT;~~~~~
plannin~ t? .s~ll:!~i.'i_:,p~r~~_O:red,_-~l?~~_o. P.~ 'Hurstad-&:SoiE

A number of new voiles have arrived. These are large figured
voiles of the best quality and are reasonably piiced. Blue, tans and rose,
in beautiful patterns are combined in these new pieces. Also a nl1111ber

_of plain voiles in stock, These are new, to.o, an~ s.?_~ e~~elle~ ~~.2ty.

Organdies- may be had either in plain or figur-ed' pieees. Everyone
knows the desirability of organdies for dainty dresSes.

This spring we have a variety of ginghmns that are very- practical
for children's school dresses and for house dresses, The materials are
of fine quality. )

-- -- .. ----~- ----------- ~-:--:---~-----~._--

Voil~s, Organates, .Cinghams'---..-"

N0W is ~he time to, b~gin t~e spring sewing.' SWp,ments of_new
- - materia:ls are IDTIVln1fl:laily.--- To be sure-of having-a complete
stock for your choice, come in now and see these new goods.

NEW SPRING
------- ----

----~-._MAT_ERL4LR----\
Basketball T-OUTnamenL ner-al of ~her father who:_died at i.he -----~-obs- A~rora ·'Beanery."

___On -F-ebruary 20 and 21 the north~ illre of 8~ ye~s. . __ _ _ _ , ~t!rcll:?,- N~b., Feb. -IQ,---:::.A lone
east Nebraska lllg~ school b?,sket~ Mickey, tonight and tomorrow at ·bandi-t, 1I10nday nigp.t ent-ered the
Gall tournament wlll-be-he-Jd Ill. the Crystal f12t1ad "Beanery" near the Burlington ~

\~'Ile Korma! SSh!?~~SIU!!1~ ----Mxs.._L . '-hol s yards, and at the muzzl~_of aJe-
ThiS is the first time anything ofthls spent \Vedn-esday moming iIi vo ver, compe eOt:IietWo propne-
sort has been attempt.ed ~e~e and \Vayne, tors to- pass,over a. sack containing
ought to be a s_uccess jUdgIilg from Ralph Bohnert of Norfolk, spent $1!XJ. The prop.rietor,s, -Lou How-

~~~~~u~~~rreo~wfl~ho~~s e~~~~~~b;~- ~l~~d1Irs~e.~~ ~,il~olh~ei:.rents, Mr. j~g/~I~e~:~;~i~I~;~~r~~~~:~~v~~
games Friday morni.ng, Fnday af- A lJetitioll for divorce-was filed-in- part of hi.s facc_ covercd ~--
ternoon and evenmg, Satu'rday distric.t court February 7 by Ethel handkerchtef, but he sternly put an -

~a~~~~ -e~f~_~i~~.O\~~~ ~~ill ~:l~l~' M~J~e=rfa~,~:;:rG;-:.:Y~Ot'k~.. ~,=nd:t:oEth='='='h=.dd=in=g=·"==::5~
____.~~ . ~._,__.._._... '-c...~,_._._,..•\,.... _~J.l!lfti+ik?=~~r:g..~~~I~r£;~Z~i:~-~~;~~~i::e~=~;~i~with her }

gf;llH~~~~~~h~e-cy~! ".---=- --=;:.;SrRI\:'~s;;:iii-~",;:;,o;":Cf-NN;;;~rt'ti-~,,·"'"':;;'''*~t='1'~~O'~a:t:t:::::"'=
will he played Saturday ~ornlIlg Nell., arri\'ed in Wayne' Tuesday
and thre'e or perhaps four ?aturday e\'ening to- look after th'e shipment
afternoon. Saturd.a)· eVI'I1lng. thelof a quantity of hay.
f?ur best t~ams wlll- be seen In ac- Mrs. D. S. Henry retLirlled t,>
tll:n, fighting for first, second, Randolph Tuesday night aiter \'ls
t.h~nl and fourth places. iting her parents, ,Mr. and )'Irs, J.

h:r~~, d::~~~t~en ;'We~~IS.~~~~·r~ft~.P·\Zi~u~t~erT~~~rn~~ved Ji~ "cek Tonight and Tomorrow

,,:oi~ H,rti"~~~=;,dgZ;?;:t~~~;:;~,g f;';~"~ '"a-On~ .~l!:r~~~~,!rida_'_._1-__
\yakefield, \".rausa, Waync, Wln- half miles southwest of Wayne. . Feat;uring Mabel Normand
SIde, Stan~on, and Randolph, S:>th- Miss Amelia Meyers vi Carro_H, First Show at 7:00
ers ate stili expected to come Ill. spent Tuesday night here -with :'vIiss Second Show at 9:00

\Vith, :tlch schools as th:e abo~e Kate Loberg. Miss Meyers was Oil 7 reels

e~~e~~~~o~~~?~~et~~di_h~~~a~\~~a~~Elb~~~"""Cic'-tY",.~.~+C......._A_d=~·_"_io_n.~2_0c_=_d_40_'._

~,~~~ f~~'rth~:as~ .~~~~~~t~l is ns~~: ~~l~V'T~~~~~y e~~e~\t~~l~h~ s7~~;
()I!d to non~_III t111S respect. mer:ting of the in.k!.-church world

Prices of .admlsSJon. w.Ii I' llr y- movement. b

SCARCITY OF TEACHERs the Wayne State NormarmaKes- it: DEATfrO}l'--THOS. SHANNON
~~. . . possible for some students to stay _ -- ,-,'

County Supennt.€n!ient Points Out in school longer than they do in the Passed Away at Home of Daughter
Need of Higfier"Wages. werage county, ?liss Sewell said. in Sioux City February 3.

- ~-----~~ ._- Atfother difficntty-tlle·county--su:;; --- - -~-~- --- -
Grades'from the t~chers' exami- -per-intend-en! said teachers .cxperi- Thomas Shann'on. well known

nations recently_given in fhis CDun- eoced was 'jn-.finding places to lh:e and highly .eweeted citizen of
ty were---rec'eiVed:··Sat.u~day-~--nr.riI;- ~~e~~~/I~a-e:---.2R+:m~e,lJ.~raIJY _014- Wa}'ne--c-o~nt-y-~[ many-yeRfS; -died,1

~ e.d_to_~e-whn.-..t:o.~~~ 7\lthough-M-i-ss--&\\'cH--bcl1eyes t_the.ho.ro"";3;Qf(jhililS~d~;!.l"lgJ:!ht,!er:"-Mrw",._ !4Jj~P~~~"..,~~~~ ....
tlO~s, I1hs5 Pear:1 Sew~n, county su- that tea.ching is more profitable ]. Shea, It-l Sioux. C-ity- F-ebruary J,. Y---~~""'"-'"
penlltend~I1{, said., ;'I:Ji~"grades aver· from a financial pQint of view in ru~ aged 85 years 9 monlhs- and 141
~~d a~~fli ~f ~~i~~:;~~~~~~ ~~~t:c~~~~at.~rn ci~llleto;\'n, ;:~tli_:;~ ~a}'s. F\1ner~a; servi~s__~.£t:e _held
t~em \\'ere s~uden"ts:at. ~~as.[Ie '~(~tc- wa no-tO' -go to the C!1l11t~·. As a 111 the Cathohc: church at Ind~pel~d"

~~~tlr~~511~/~.~~;C!:;~~~~::~i~~~=~l:j~by: ~~l~,C.~_\~·~' _~~t (~~_~~k~\~~~
sc11001s. " cases '.. place. Pallu.earers were the same

'fhat the scarcity of teachers is' . men who served at 'the funeial of

~~~i~~h~~t ~eaco;~~u~s1rrns~I~~~ WAYNE TO PLAY RANDOLPH th~1~~t~li~~~:11~1;~~~sl1~~nath'eof Ire

~-~fl~S~~,cJ-Qth~~:-Nf!ri:H:~ bm:al--High-&huoH~romises . -- ~~~(\fITh ~~~~<.:t;;r'~~-:~~~~~~g -
~:::~~~,te{l ;~~~~r shl~Yi~;:u~~:;d7:f~:1~~ ,IY B~s~etball_Match. I~~:tl~~~~~l :i~l~ll~~~t01:l~;~)~t::~el~i;~-j'

~i-gh{'T"TequiTem~-.rn:(\~le"S5----dTs-rC" - ,The-_ -hasketbal! game LetWc-e1l -Il(~----ati<l-----rn-a Jt'W ycn.rs mm'e,tTiT --

~~~~c~o;o ~~;)t;~~~stl~:e~~ese~:~a~a~~ ~\I?:)l:g~~l~_tl?~~~~l~,~ l~~;;;,;C~\Ot~:;~I~;;~~~~~I'~~ ~~~Il:;·iti~)\b~;'il~l~~.r~ ;~
::- ---caTIuml-situ<rtfun-;-----,.-- '----- -- ---- --- _Jllg_-ul-Sit'a-ll_.oLaLl::I. __as__ILl--,,_hr.st an-I thHt -time t1-Ji:'r-e- weFe no r<l-ilroad~

The scriousness of conditions is, nounced. The ~1lan~e was nt<l:le ~o \\"e~t of Dubuque.

_- ~=;cZ~1l~~;12:~1 fa~~ ~~~:el\~'~c~~~ i~~f1;:otA:n~,~~.~l~~l;n~h the \\-<1)':1C ~~::~e~'~~~~~;~lh~;~7.(~{1
ents and pnncipal$, in Clel"eLlnd'j. The-game \\Ith l{andolph prOtlllS- sOil couilfiIT --;\~. rhiTI)'-;;, ~
February 23-28, expects to devote es tu be cluse, as _the teams are ago he moved to this county, loc-

__~~-~~~Dt~fl~:~~~~si:J~.~~en~~en~aat~~~~. d~\~~'~~'gha~_lie!~~~~ at' -ar;o]) n.11:1··~~:fi\I_~e ;.~~~~
the ,'upply of teachers. :>-liss Se- aure all lQsl e. an 0lll a:s as a resident of \Vayne. Tie eng-ag-
well poimed out that in many ca- played abo~t the same number qf. I'd in----the business of buying-, rais-
ses.. ~he __n.lral schools were taught games as \oVa}"ne, and w::s defeated ing and selling- cattle, and he was
by high scTiOoT-graQuates or eighth by Laurel. The same PlerCe team very successful. ,
gra-de graduates '\'o'ho had had two that Rando_lph defeated by a sco~e Following the death o~ his wi:f~

_J:~~~i~Stt:t:t~~:::~I~~i~h__~~~dl~~l~~~~t~O t~:~)'\\fa~1~2h~~I~ ~me daugh.te~ an-~ son, all pass=

more complete training, better lItt!'c the. adv<).ntage, espeCially as went to Sioux City to make his
schools would result.; the game Is-to be played at home. home wi.th his daughter, Mrs, Shea,

Miss Sewell said that in this part All but on~ member of the local .Another blow to the _aged father
of the country concerted agitation team are a~Ill able to .play, Floyd was the death of an_of"er son, John
for higher teacheFs' salaries was not Carpe.nter \vIIl not be III the game. Shannon, last year. Surviving
noticeablt<, but that teachers were The hne-up has not been announc-- members of the family are two
leaving the profession for more at- ed. sons, Ed. Shanuon of Sioux City,
tractive positions. She seemed to and Dal1-.5hanno.n....9J Randolph a_n..!!
think t!fat low salaries were to some Brood Sows at Pavilion.. one daughter, Mrs. Shea of Sioux
I'xtcnt responsible for teachers' dis- C. F. Sandahl will have twent:' City,
regard of contracts, This practiee pllTe bred Duroc Jersey b-r-ood sows l\fr. Shannon pas~ed a long and
she deplored, saying that in,truc- in the o~eril1g at the \Vayne live hOllOrable life, and his many friends
tors would do oetter to think Ie,s stock pavilion next Saturday. will rememqer him wi.th highest re-
about salaries and more about mak- Breeders wanting fine, guaranteed spect. .
i1fg n. success.of their work - - stock from the w-ell known Sanda1d _

, :'.[iss Sewell suggested th,lt a bc~d should he at the \Varne pa· Epidemic is Passing.
longer school term would he hene- vilJon Saturday. fl2tladI Lincoln, yell. 1O.-T~e is some
fici.al to students and would at the abatement 1I1 the .influenza _ep-ide.m~
same t~\'idc for teachers duro Lord Grey s Open Mmd IC prevahng III the state. ·accordmg

_____~~~- ~::~al~al~~rs TnO\~:-l:;'ne;;Ico~~~n~\~l Gr~~"~~~1:1~tco:~-lJl1t~'rew w~:l~~~h~~ ~~~,~~~~~te b.oanl of
hn.\'e nine illonths' ternl';, although! he "learned ulore aliO\1f-AmerlcaIlI3'99'~cases. Tile hO<ln:1-fecj,,-tTrat t:h

- there is a terrdency for studen!-5_.l5: Institutions th:m- same -uf our dis-", mattcr---i-s---w-elJ., in-ha-l-ld aud .",llb
or 16 ycars old to lea\"'e school to I tingui~~ed 1.1Clti\'es a.'.)l~e.ar to have proper l;9-operation eventually willL help on th: £ann_ The presence oflasccnalll'ed III a_long hf:~ime, '. be wiP:~U.L .....~
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PAGE TWO

Economy Consists

WAYNE HERALD. THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 12. 1920.

A cop-y- o~ the \Vayne-._Cuunty
_Rcvicw puhllshed August 25, 1882,
was found in the wall of a building
~l~c_h .\. E. Davison was having
mov-ed, and WJjich 'was"1fioved fro

LiJ Por:te tQ Wayne. The name of
]. G. \Vesthaler was written on the

.:paver..=-c~fE:"J>.<l}-:lli..QoU_----d?:£..O!!gkt-.~t':
copy to the Herald ·office to shOw

ow .

~---'l'here"5-a-cWiirJih:JLSD1idCmnfort
In theRicb.Red 1in '

YES; sir, .we--ID~ap' th.at same warm red and gold
tin that smiles a 'Y~iroming .'Howdy'! to yell in

----every-tooaooG-store.----Know:.JOLbgt thos"-01~sri:t~_

The red~}()r the f£i~ warmfu,_Jhe~mellow

---------;;heerirless;-that Velvet puts into your old pipe, - .A;id

the gold is where the Kentucky 'sunshine, that ripens
&:000 old.velvet, has just sort of soaked through,

sa~e::;,:::~;?what Velvet Joe

'. - - !!You-'--Ve. met..canned meaL and
- canneamusi~."Ever see any ti,;;;;j- 

sunshine? Well, look into any
Velvet tin." -

We don't have 1:0 hide-Velvet's taste or smell with

The picture 0/ a pipe on the tin needn't keep -!fou
from {oiling a jim-dandy cigarette with Velvet.

-How's1:he -velvet-h"l~tin your old red tin?



Four sets. of good double tel!cm harness, one good saddle, four sets of flynets.

Free Lunch at Noon

Eighteen calves.

One black ilriving mare, 8 ye.ars old.

--- --Foft-yHead-B-f-Sh~rn~Cattl€
One S_horthorn bUU}'3-years-.~ld....~~·,--

_--=-JQI:l~~--OSIL-QwneL__-
--::-£5-12-- -- - - - - ---1. F:-GAEBLER, CIerk-

.. --- --

Twelve head of cows, 4' coming 3 years old, 5 coming 2 years old.

COL. -FRED ]ARV-IS-, Auctioneer-.

TERMS: All sums of $10.00 and linder. cash. Over that amount. ten months' fime will be given on approved notes bearing eight =
per cent interest from date of sale. No property to be removed until sett~e~ f~_r. 5

Twenty Head of StockHQg~

Commencing at 1 o'clock, the following property:

-----F-o-u-r-H-·-ea-d-o-f-H-o-r--se-s-.-an--"d""iM:---u-lC-Ce-~~.-----~. -----=-~=--

_O.,!e gray_ 1)9rSe,. smooth mouJ:!1-,--- _=---:-

Seven-DozenPurefued R-hode IslandcRed-Chickens ~==__

Household Goods
Three iron beds, two dressers, one Detroit vapor oil stove, one kitchen range, one base hurner. one heater. one kitchen cabinet. one 55

'bUffet, (foe extension table ana-chairs. omrlibrary-table;-one-writing desk,----one-.Brunswiclt----gr.amophnne... and recorils..-one p~ '\i't.asJ:.!jng = __
machine, 'one sink, one chum, rugs, linole_urn. ~~d dishes, and many other articles too numerous to mention. 55

WAYNE HERALD, THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 12, 1920.

=-
_ mile~::n:n~ef~~~qa~~,~u~~~.~~;:~it~e~\o~"~~~ll:'o~~nut Grove _Farm, two miles nonh and one-fourth mile east of Winside, one __1===_

-"!y"~E1flesday,F€~brllafY 19, 1920
FR)'f'E; LUN~i"! A""-NOem. SALE RI6H'I' .AF1'.ER-- §-__
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The crowds which have filled our store from day to day to 
see -the- new-Eleveland Si.x-hav--e------admired---it-hc.-)lQnd----Il1ea.su.re-..._
They have proclaimed it the great car of the year, the car which
will surely dominate the wttole light car field. Those who have
. _. .. hard tests sa lilt's a re ular

-----------------

H--A~N-DLE--RStx..
F-timOiiS;Forji-sc:Md~llqIQ1:tG.~Mot(jr -

-Eur~-Welcomes The
Ghandlcr Six--

t-:"-~=j:==tIll=-~~-a~'?~t~~~~d~0;t:8\'!:'!'~"!rm=~r'!p~e~~h!:w:g:-=;:/:tJ;:::~~~~~~m";;-
folks have gone across to get the newest suggestions. .

~~~t-omobile8- for fi-ve-years: andEuro~1s Cl}!in.g~or

America's style is Europe'.s-styleiiOw~

--------rnecliaffiller SIX, poplJ,lat~many other countries for years but-kept out
?fEurope the past three y!!ars- '!Je~use of war·time prohibition of shipments,
18 welcomed everywh~re In E~r:openow-welcomed .for the excelfence ofjts

automobile."
Tfte Cleveland is an extraor·

dinary car of power;piCKup; speed
an com ort, compac In iunfesigll
and construction, yet roomy, and

- unusually -economical in- -cost- of
operation.

The men who build the Clev~

land Six are R!cn o~ broad .and

CHANDLER MOTOR CAR COMPANY
~-- -~:'i"--tIIr---------~--a.a.E¥ELANIl,-OIIlO-......._

If You Haven't Seen the Ckveland .
-----'--fG»ome-Irf-and--&e-It-Noii;- ~-: .. ~~

Tourln~ Car (Flvo PassengerS) $1385 Roadster (Three Passenger,,) $1385
Sedan (Fivll Passeoj!;crs), Coupe (Four Passengers)

(All Prtce. F. O. D. Facto,..,.}

:FisherS::&-wender--.-=---
WAKEFIELDr NEB_

CLEVELAND AUTOMOBILE CO., CLEVELAND, OHIO

~--~-=------

SIX SPLENDID BODY TYPES
Seven_~P4fsengerTouring..J2,!r. $1895 _ Four-Passenfler ROCJJbter. 11895

~f~l!.4S.w.m~@~cp..hRm -------
Seven-Pasllen~erSei/On;""$289/F Four.Possenger Coupe, 12795 Limousine. 13395-

(AU_Pricq/. o. b. ClefJeland) .

..Fishers & WendeL
-=- - WAKEFlELD;-NEB". -=-- ---------=-

-- -c----- ------~----------.__ ~_
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P"""MmFIVE-

13 head of Cattle

~VHead of Horses and Mules

-=
On ac-eount of pOOl' health. I- will·sell at.public audion o~ my home.1arm, two::and oneillalf §

-mi-les south and ..a half mile east of Wayne, on '. "=

FREE LUNCH AT NOON-SALE IMMEDIATELY AFTER----._---

Span gray mules weIght 2800 4 and 8 years old, span brown mules, Q. years old, weight 2,200,
span of horses,-4 and 6 yeat"S old, w-C-lght 3,200, brown mar~ 15 years old, Weight 1,200, two saddle
hmses. -

-------:-- Gr~y-tean::h co~ng----10 years..old,_weight 3,00fI.;_sorreJ:....t~_cO~K
3,000; bay mare, corilirigTyearsold, welgbTT;400; ba:rgelding;-~ .
bay mare 15 years old, w:eight 1,300; black 'mare, coming 3 years 1,300; bay gelding' ==
coming 2 years old; two colts, coming 7 and 8 mon~ old. T. 'K. sell five head of work -
horses-team of blacks, coming 10 years old, weight 3,000; team of blacks, coming 4 and 5 years

~~~<o~~;;;~£a~,_,~~i-_ <C',C
both heavy in calf' s}x. head of calves; Holstein b~l, 2 years old.

:. FIRST.:;rA~IcmAL BA~iC. ~~ih~~~'c
fl?t1p'._ "..'.:.':,~:..-..'~' -. "':~',$'-"::":~'~:'~" .::._~:, .. ::"

]il@lll!ffiilll]lmlllinlliflill!lIilllmulllllllllluiUllllffmiIIIlIllIlUUfflljfili1II]lllIIffi-

Ror.tyHead OLHogS--."_----E,,'~==_;;.LI,_:,-.,.. _,_
Twenty-seven br6od. sows, bred to thoroughbred boar, dije to farrow in February and March;

thirteen fall'pigs.

"1918 DORTTOIl'RiNcn;AR,-Rr[N ABOUT 2,&lO ~ILES; .'I9n ~RDTOURING eA:~._

- calv::'ven mileh' c~';'s, -·.0 freSh;' one- Shorthorn -hull,'}-years' ora :-'twoyea'i'-fingsfeefS-~'-; -

~~D~~ Br~od Sows,all in pig; 1 Duroc Boar. _ lS-_i ._--

- :-----'--IOtrCbickens.

Machinel"¥,-Etc._-~'

-Deerlng-6.foot.binper, Deering-6-foot-mower;~_Cr~wer.-5,Jootcut._Ja.n,~ville-c~~i-"-

_~;~~~s~:;;~seilion~~~;.~_~~~~~Q~:~~~:.'2~;:V_~~'
-disc cultivator, t'wo nding cultivatOrs, two. walking cultIVators, two press-diilIS, Dame ,Iiltacker: Wftti;

,. tn:ic~" sweep, hay r$.e, ~o lwnber wagon.s,. hay ~k.. two tp~ buggies, ~obslCd; three' scts::wor~

~~s~:'~~~k~~:~s~o~bs;t:~~~~~~~::S~:~~~~~~::dsh~.,j~. eig~
c'~~~er'refrigerator oj1 stove.. 'camtLco ': ~ - -. '.-

WAYNE HERALD, THURSDAY, FE~RUARY 12, 1920.

Since <Jur te;tlll w~s millll,< aile of'

t~I~\;~:;r~:~:I'}~t;~::·}~~:l1de:}~;t~ldi
Satllnb.y I1lght ollr team played t

~;~::'~~~c~~sn(~:'rdi:~,~c~~tl~e~'m~F=t-"="Hi
will ciller the dlstri'cT-toiirnanlciit
at \V"ylle, Fehruary 20 and 21.

'rhe g-ramm;lr room ('a-rned a
'luarter huliday Friday af·tep1.o0n by
nann'g- twcnt)" JayS--- of perfect aF
ten<lance •

The primary depa-rtment had a
lli4ig-ln-f-uJ- ti-JH·C'"~m~.-king:- _\'.a.leu.tin "
\\'<:dnc"lbv aft"flloon and will have

"a \'.ilelHilj~ box-Fritl:rv ntrrr1'1JUlt:"'
The high school [llllJiIs held the"ir

mOlllhly e-ratorical program in the
audiluril1nl \\'edne,tla .... afternoon.
--'1ii-':-'-tlijrd.- fOli~""fiftl1 and ,Ixt
g-radcs will h,'we vlalentine boxej
Frida\" afternoon.
~~rf1ram1-?,ix;,m-,,,,,nm,~~H~'-
making Lineoll1 hooklet,;' this week.

- _.,?~

. - ,U~.19

IlmUllilfnllUllIIlllllfnUlfIlllDflnnlllmnjlllllllllfllUllIllllUllllllfillUlli1Illi'""

Saturday Afternoon: Fe~ruary 201.--

Regular

~PavifiollSa1e--
/JllWayne

=sawr-tJay,-f~lj.~14=-.

,',

--~~~Tl"'O""""''''''''une,p~lIl"Ol::-ierse~GiI.ts-:---''','-'c~-'c--2

~ br~ fm:_r-iaf~h and"'Ap~ .farrow. Five are sir~':bY Wallace's Mod~I~Wonder,.,2~07;,.-thr~,bi~
Nati~nal ~ritic:p--;3OO305~one-by Helwig's -Orion-Kirig-28Um-;-and-one-by Cat:T_oll's.P~eo~O..;.:.

~-- r. Tlie~j~";girts----'are-aIl-bred -ttrW-estern---Orion-:-C---he1'rY-.Kiri~33744Z.----b~bY·~t.i:2j~
,__ Stanton.. JSlebr•. I~think_ a_sow..'.bred .tJl. this.,boacwill. i:mP.I9X.~~Y.0:~..:~!~y_.g,

-- -'~---:-6V~~.Catalo' e'wiU:'be__ rilailed on,.reqtiest:-=· ..;.,;--':_"

MR'EAD OF BROKEN WESTERN NEBRASKA HORSES
Ages from 4toTyears, will be mtlieOffenng:-- .--.--.---

TWENTY PURE BRED DUROC JERSEY BROOD SOWS
·,-~___:___f_rem____the____et'd~'~t1n"'dlaltlb,,!_---

ALSO CATTLE, HOGS AND CHICKENS.

LIST YOUR PROPERTY,WITH THE U~DERSIGNED

~* ~'-~ '~---='~~~-'::":"'-'--'
fc"fGj."c;', "'~:", "",;,

-~-. - 1ll11111111111111iii1IMmllllluIliTIill"III1I1I1I1I1I1I1III11I1If1lffI1I1I1I1I1IT1rrnlllllllIImurnmmmmnmmmm~

~DUroc- JerseydGjJtS(lt~;

Public Auction_ ,. ,--- =-;., c·- - , ._" -- -

_'. .._.__ ~will sell at the Carrol1pavili~ri
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Valuable as an xamp e. ~ . .
Boston· Herald; ~o srntrncc after a vacation.

pass~d Upo-il tlre kaiser should be al- .-~n organiziitiOll was formed
lowed to interfere with hb writing whIch will provide a theatrieal-cir
of nlemoifS for the warning of Ull- cait to include \\'ayne, Bloomfield,
dersludie,. Randolph, Plainview and Pierce.

The object is to intror]uce good,at-
~ Explained. tractions. -\Y. R. Ellis of 81oom-

- - - -;~-~~~~~~ral~~snJ~g~~ -lffft1tji~~;S }e~~~~~r)~;~e::~J~ ~~
is no other \vav to account for the \\'a('glll'r of Pierce -\\'as €Iect~d

wrird noise it rnakcs. lrt':ISl1r~r.

1II11111111111111111111111l111111111l111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111nlllllllllllllllllllllllll!llllllllll!1l1

Commencing aT1To'cr()c1{,1loon, the IoTIowing property;



COUNTY BOARD.
\-\::aylle, Nebra~ka, t'ehrl1arr 3, 1920.

Board met as per adjournment. Presen!: p, ~!. Corbit. cummi~~ion-

and 'chairnHln ;. .Dtto M·iller, J:.olll-llli:;siollef, and Chas.. \r. &Y!1.QJd~.

k. -
-Ahs-eni: Henry Rctll\u"ch.. commi~s,ioller._

'RePort of -Soldier'~ Relief COlllmis~ion frO,I:! December
920, was examlned·uud appro,·eu. S:lld report is as
banu last report c L ...•.. .......... · '~;:~I

er ~fl?~~U~~~l;fn:;~i~·~·f~bl;~i~i-~-~··~f:;-·~~;d··~i~·hg";;h~$s~~J
St. P.- 1\-L-& a:railroad right of way-thrqugh the sou\he.ast
tion 31, lownship 26, range 3, east in \\"ayne county, !\e
Ul"ion--=coutinUed·-tilltiLtlle-=-Jne-cting of- .Feprua.f):.~,I,-1920.

,-..ring claims are audited and allowed and warranh ordereu
Oll tIe respec IV rds.",-fulhm-s~--- -+

General Fund.
. Name. \\"hat for.

t~n~: I~i~I~~~j~nCu& -=t;~~!~!:-;\~;~~s!\l~~t;:':::t'f~~S'~f-f.1:Y
$1.75; county judge :Si.50, postage 75c, total ..

]~!I:~:~:~~r~~~~;;:lt~~~I~~~ill~~'-i(~Io c~~~:'s:~~~~;~~:-i;~·~:~~:··

- "'127 Emil Rehmus, road work __ _ _ _.._. _
Road District No.. 65.

152 Iver Anderson, road work _.._. _._ _
Special Le\'ies on Road Districts Funds.

Special Road District No. 4l.1',' 163 :Norfolk ~ridge & Constructioll Co., concrete culvert_;..__._ 97.60
~ 164 Norfolk Bridge ~p~~:~lt~~~~otD~~;ic~o~~re.JZ.~~ve:t...._ ...<-~ 132.66

~i' 161 Norfolk Brtdge & ConstruCtlOll Co ,...con.cret.t...,,-Wlllg and elll-

I'" 163 N~ri~lk Bndge-& Con',tructlon Co concrete c~l-;e;t - - -
~ Special Road DlStnct No 45

118 Frank N Larsen rond "ark _ _ _ -- - - -
p~ SpeCial Road Dtstrlct No 47

L;30 Elml Utecht, road work and cuttmg trees
SpeCial Road Dlstnct No 59

---j'\,J-Qf'fulk- Bridge-&--G6il-s-tf.uct-Wn-Co....-.-t:~~155-10

r 166 Norfolk Bndg"e & ConstructIOn Co lumber
Special Road District No. 64.

38 Cha:rles Bernhardt, road work
112 Teddy \Vendt, road work ....._._

~ 167 ~~folk Bridge!S~ci~1~~~~~nD~~~ic~oN~~~5_cUlvert..
167 Norfolk Bridge & Constructio.lJ- Co., _cQnCr~t~. l;utvert..._._..... 35922

'"2--=-::'-·:·==-Tlle-relloWi-rticchdmi-aicon.fik..against tite_c.ountr -lli!f!faveno: 
examined or passed on at this time.

1919---No. 106 for $38.00; 1460 for $89.14;· 1530 for $25.00; 823 for
S3J5; 1528 faT $185.os; 1284 for $2.00: 1529 for $25.00.

1920-No. 86 for $83.50: 110 for $4.50: 119· for $3.00; 125 for $1.00:
150- for $15.05; 170 for $1.945.39: 173 for $978.95; 88 for $375.00: 111 for
$12.00; 120 faT $30.00; 128 for $5.10; 157 for $10.00; lil for $856.90; 174
for $1,121.10; 104 for.$37.50: 115 for $21.00; 124 for $2.90; 149 for $·-1-.00:
158 for' $5.00; 172 for $830.90.

Whereupo-n board adjourned to February 24, 1920.
,-etI-AS,;, W. REYNOLDS. Oerk.

.F

-A-Meat-Markell.-c---'i-.JI+-
-for the Critical

PersonS''-who are particular as ~o tbe flavors, juici"::i. ~Ia~:eiliazn:~e~ ~~~:c~~;~e M~~~~~ ~
receive oq1y the best of meats and tliey find every or·
der is filled with the same scrupulous care.

-- ,. l "-...
Fresh and .cured meats, fish, oYsters. mincemeat,

-ch~. celery' and sauerkraut. See us· before you buy
a qUarter o(be~f. .'

WA-Y-NE'-H-E'RAbD, THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 12, 192U.

I will selLat public allCtion on thg_()I<LCarLEngle~t farm, thr~~_and

an one:J1alf milessoutlr amttwuand-one.fi-alf-miles-east-of-W~

Com~-encing aUZo'c!ock,nooi1;me followuig prolYetty;-- ---

-~~'---~~-~--Fre~-.Bl:;jef",o.l-tre,-"S""a:uJe,,-- -----"

Seven Head of Horses



the 'Family

St.' Paul Pioneer Press _.. ~ 51
Des Moines Register . .:. . ..: _50

nes Moines Capital._ .. _z_..... A9
Kansas Oity Star ~ A~

e.ka.clKaas.l.stateJo~_.38

y R daj~r: a17eng~~: ~~~: 'SanW:;~~---ne~~
means may be better appreciated by comparison with a few otber news
p~ers.

---------De--- yeu----lmow that-T-he---'l'-ribune----:,bas enlarged· -to -an e-ight-colurnn
page and now is in the clas;s of metropolitan newspapers?

.. -- '-Are, you willing, by----your- encouragement--and- pat-£Gnag~w-show~
yo.ur appreciation of quality and quantity in newspaper making at a
prrce--wetl-beto-~prtc'eteve1-O'tth'e'ptesent'time? . -

Evety newspaper in the forego.ing list cb~geS·a higher subscription
price than The Sioux City Tribune. Hav~ you realized this extra value

_pt..Jl are YOU disposed. to approve of it?

c ... -lJajly-Aver-age-G61tlfitfis-of-·
News for 1919---

.._----_.---------_._---_.~---

---~fs~;~~S~-:;;~~~;~g~':~:~ieI'Y~~:-----

-----t~~Masefl-,~artin- and others;: ----~-=----

The satili'QayrUght paper gives -YOU the best'in Sunday features
colored Comics Childr~n's St?r~t<;,__---,- . ._------;:-.'_

SIOUX CITYTRIBUNE.••. _.63
Steep-antOl,paten::::::.-... ::.~-. :~60--
Minneapolis Tribune ~ .. ~_~_59

-----funaha Worhtffurald-:c,-.. c:cc:ccc:53""-·-----_._ ~=- __ .=~_J~Eldl.-a~~~:::::-.~~_~:=~~i=M

~~--~----s~.--------~-

for Evel"Y Member of .

Why not make yourself a -present otme extra money arid' at the
~ame time get a. daily newspaper classed by thousands of readers as one
of the best published at ~y price? : ~ -------

In additipn to, giving the fulI, 24-bour servke of the Associated

-----:.Pu;;;':;"~;~=o~~~=_~~S~:~~tIO:
Tribunc"provides--

YJA-YNE -HERALD, TaURsMY, FEBRUARy~i2, 1920.

All sU~.~f·$1.0.00'andu,nder;-cash; -ove~'·-that-amou~t-!e~~~~_s,·-titn'e,~
.approved notes bearing eight per. cent interest from date' of salc•..,.-No property: tD

until settled for.
~~:~c,---- .-

Public-SateI
A, I am goIng to rno" to Minn"ota I will "ll at public auction on th' fann thco,\nd on,· ~

-fourth-miles-----east and.-two miles south of- Win~-de, and-eleven-miles-southwest---ef-Wayne;·on .,'

ffiiimi~~~i~ilflllll".IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIJi";~IIIII!lfllllmIlIlIIIIlIIlUIl~IIIIUjllll!lllUll,llml

:.~.i.··~_-',- 6_D_o_z_-e_n_C---=h:::lc_k_e_n_s_·-:.,.':-_~_
_ Farm Machinery,- E\c.· ... _ .

_;,__ ~ne D.t:ering 8-footbinder, one LitchfieJd manure spr~, o~e--JenJQns h,ay stacker-,_.one
.:pusli. sw:eep" two McCormiclt mowers. 5.foot; one New-Century cultivator, two disc cultivators,

':;:,~one p. & Q. co"! planter, oneJoh.n Deere 13-incb gang plow, one endga~e seeder, tWo box wagons, '
;::-:.I?ne bay, rack With truck, one spnng wagon, two sets of work harness,- 3-section harrow, one- seed

corn drier, two 50-gallon gaS barrels and some. household goo4,s and lots of .other articles ~oo
~':numer~us to. mention. " .~. ,"

--is '-

~L=~=?~!:I:~2~{~ ~
-55 One bay mare, commg 8 years -old, weight 1'fSO; one bay norse, commg 7 years ota, -weig1i:t=~-=

~~ ~~!~htO;~~o~I~~e:~;'h~C:~o~i~~a~;;~~i~h~e~:t~;15~~o~eaba;h~~~e,c~=g~~ ;::::o~ ~
== weIght 1200. =

J-.Two:m"dfcomcrlOvmg;~:::~I~~fi~:"~:f~t=-~.~-" . ,I
,5 ~:t~~;f~r:acomitl:g 2 years, old in June; three steers, 2 years old; onc steer, coming 1 year old'i~ 55
-5-~···_··· ---- ----- -

-l~ -

~:~~:=-,-~;-z:~'~"~'"'=-'~-'---'''--''' .
"':~PiGnIGHT-


